
Did You Really Just Say That?

Addison’s disease is a rare, chronic condi  on brought about by the 
failure of the adrenal glands. Lifelong, con  nuous treatment with 
steroid replacement therapy is required.   People with Addison’s 
must always be aware of their own health and ready to increase their 
dosage if they get sick or are seriously injured.

Regularly, when pa  ents see their Dr, their Endocrinologist, or 
they take the last resort of turning up at ED a  er trying everything 
possible to STOP a crisis, they are faced with Medical personal who 
don’t understand the condi  on.

These are a VERY SMALL PORTION of what pa  ents have heard from 
medical prac   oners.  They are from all over the world, and many 
are repeated.  Each quote is from a  diff erent pa  ent.



“Just because you had Addison’s 6 months ago, doesn’t mean  you have it 
now!”

Addison’s, or Primary Adrenal Insuffi  ciency is a life long condi  on.  It 
will not dissappear in 6 months.

“You know....steroids are bad for you.” 
Regularly said by medical personal to people requiring steroids to stay 
alive.  
And Death is a be  er op  on?

“I can help wean you off  your steroids”
A pharmacist to a pa  ent when they went to pick up their script.

”That level is nothing, you just don’t get enough sun.  You have to stay at 
least 15 minutes under the sun everyday.”  

With a blood Cor  sol level of 82nmol (250—700 range) 

“You don’t need to stress dose for emo  onal stress, you need to take it on 
the chin like a normal person”

“You don’t need to stress dose at work unless you have a diffi  cult job like a 
doctor with management coming at you from all angles”

Pa  ent worked for Child Protec  on Services as social worker. 
Considered a very high stress job.

“Some  mes women your age want to think they have some exo  c disease 
when its just menopause” 

Pa  ent confi rmed diagnosis 6 months later (3 years on, is s  ll not pre-
menopausal. 

“We usually only give 25mg.. 100mg is overkill”
To Pa  ent pre-surgery. Protocol calls for 100mg for anaesthe  c and 
Endo wrote le  er to anesthesiologist to request pa  ent receive 100mg 

Quotes



steroid IV before surgery.  Thankfully pa  ent pushed to get the 100mg  
and is s  ll alive to talk about it...

‘Are you absolutely sure you’re not pregnant?’-
Pa  ent diagnosed 6 months later with Addison’s.  Was never pregnant.

“You can’t have Addison’s... You’re overweight” 
Pa  ent already had a confi rmed diagnosis and on replacement 
steroids.

“You can’t possibly have Addison’s, that’s really rare” 
Pa  ent had confi rmed diagnosis with evidence of ACTH blood tests.  

“Yes you have Addison’s, but hey it’s not like you have cancer....”

“ma’am, we see Addison’s pa  ents in here all the  me”
As child pa  ent was going into crisis in Emergency Department…

‘With treatment Addison’s pa  ents lead a normal life’  
Every Addison’s Pa  ent is told this.  Many pa  ents, because of other 
illnesses, can not.

‘We all feel like crap and feel like we need a sleep at that  me of month.’
PMT can be made worse when you have no stress hormones.

“It must be your life style, Change what you eat and you will feel be  er”.
 Pa  ent was suff ering chronic nausea and could not keep food down at 
the  me.

“Oh and ‘it’s not the steroids causing you to gain weight. Stop ea  ng 
hamburgers” 

Pa  ent was suff ering cushings symptoms from high dose steroids due 
to other issues.

“If I give him steroids it’s going to mask what is really wrong with him.”
To the parent of a child in Crisis in ED.  Dr’s who how to treat Addison’s 
know you eliminate the symptoms of crisis, then look at what is le   as 
symptoms of underlying issue.



“You poor thing, if you were a dog we would put you down “

“You willed yourself sick now you need to will yourself be  er!”

“Oh, you got too much going on....let your GP handle this” 

“Oh, you’re diabe  c...where’s your insulin”
Said by EMT when a  ending a pa  ent in crisis who could only point to 
her medical alert bracelet but didn’t bother looking at it. 

“What street drugs are you on and where do you get them?”
Pa  ent tested posi  ve for opiates, during crisis, which her records 
showed she had been on for years.

“You have Addison’s. Go home on medica  on that you have to take for life, 
but will feel much be  er in 3 days”

Told to pa  ent without an ACTH test

Asked by pa  ent “secondary or primary?”. 

“You just have Addison’s” 
Pa  ent, was then put on 30 MG of HC and 13 days later ended up 
in the hospital overdosed on HC.  Later diagnosed properly with 
Secondary.

” Oh well you don’t have to worry it’s not the serious one”
A doctor in the ER, when it was thought pa  ent was secondary  Both 
require life saving steroids and are just as likely to go into crisis and die. 

“I just don’t understand why you haven’t go  en back to normal yet. I am 
sending you to a psychiatrist and therapist who can fi gure it out.”. 

 This is a common comment made to many pa  ents who are 
incorrectly diagnosed with depression, 
anxiety or anorexia.  All of which 
are caused by low cor  sol and are 
secondary to the Adrenal Insuffi  ciency. 



“Take this tablet (HC) now and you’ll get your life back by tea  me”. 

“You’re perfectly healthy, we’ve done all the tests and they are normal!  Oh 
there is one more test we can do that we haven’t done yet but I can one 
hundred percent guarantee you’ve not got it. I’ll run the test just to prove 
that you don’t have it and that all the symptoms you have are because of 
your chronic sinusi  s.”

Told to pa  ent a  er being diagnosed with a pituitary tumor.   Three 
days later pa  ent received urgent call from DR’s secretary demanding 
she go on HC immediately because cor  sol levels was non existent and 
pa  ent was lucky to be alive.

“Your extra weight gain is fat because you’re on too much steroids.  You 
need to be on 15-17.5mg a day!  Ignore her heart failure nurse she doesn’t 
know what she’s talking about!”

Pa  ents weight gain was caused by fl uid reten  on because of diagnosis 
of chronic heart failure. 

 “You are too young to be sick, you just need an  -depressants”  
GP visit.   Diagnosed with Addison’s a  er changing Doctors.

“You’re not just going to walk in here and get steroids”.  
Informed ED Dr of diagnosis of AI and the need for IV, 100 mg of 
Solucortef and Zofran for frequent vomi  ng.

Pa  ents in crisis are frequently treated like drug seekers, even with 
evidence of diagnosis.

“You just have the fl u” 
(a very common comment because of the non-specifi c symptoms, 
even when presen  ng frequently over a period of months with same 
symptoms.

“Once you take the meds you will never have a problem with Addison’s. You 
will probably forget you’ve got it!“

  How do you forget it when you have to take medica  on 3-6  mes 
a day to stay alive.  Pa  ent has also had a number of crisis since 
diagnosis.



“What’s it secondary to?”
Pa  ent had just told Dr they had Secondary adrenal insuffi  ciency. 

“Who told you you have Addison’s, the blood tests prove you haven’t got it 
stop all steroids immediately!!”

Told to pa  ent in hospital on day 3 of a Crisis.  Bloods were taken at 
midnight a  er being on IV steroids for the 3 days.  Pa  ent ignored the 
Dr and is s  ll alive to tell their story.

“Are you sure. as it is a very rare illness” 
Dr, when told him by pa  ent they had Addison’s. Then he said he had 
seen another case. When asked how they were ,his answer was “he 
died!” 

To be fair, Dr’s are told it is rare, and you may never meet anyone with 
it, so to meet two went against everything he believed so why would 
he see it.

“You have classic Addison’s disease... Oh how exci  ng!.   Medically you 
should have died”

Endo to pa  ent at diagnosis, and said with a great deal of enthusiasm 

“Oh I am so happy to have a pa  ent with Addison’s it’s great “
GP 2 weeks a  er diagnosis. (For them maybe, but what about the 
pa  ent?)

“Your blood tests are normal.  You are NOT going in to adrenal crisis, it’s 
just a chest infec  on.  You are fi ne and just needed to calm down and let 
your oral meds kick in”

Bloods looked at had been taken 12hrs previously and were not 
normal.  Dr then le   pa  ent wai  ng and within 5 minutes pa  ent 
started being violently sick, and threw up oral hydro as she was in full 
crisis.

“You don’t have proper Addison’s so it not that serious and not a big deal , 
just take a few tablets and go away” 

Endo told pa  ent who had Secondary Adrenal Insuffi  ciency 



“You don’t need an emergency injec  on kit.  I guarantee you will never use 
it in 25 years.”

GP indicated that pa  ent was was  ng GP’s  me.  Pa  ent has needed to 
use their emergency injec  on 3  mes in 3 years.

“She’s got Addison’s and is having a crisis”
This actually sounds great, un  l you realise the. Pa  ent had been taken 
to hospital via ambulance and this was said at hand over.  The problem 
was A &E staff  began the treatment protocol for cys   s.

“Yes I have heard of Addison’s that means you are salt defi cient”
.GP had no awareness of the need to take replacement steroids for life.

“But he can’t be white Sco   sh as her skin is so dark”
A child in A&E with suspicion of Addison’s disease when ask family 
history, and ethnicity of father to which he was told White Sco  s.   (a 
Tan is a clear sign of Addison’s).

“I really think I have this”
Pa  ent to Dr a  er reading about the condi  on.

“You are becoming just like a medical student - imagining you have all the 
diseases you read about”

Diagnosis fi nally occurred 4 years later a  er pa  ent nearly died.

“How the hell did you get Adrenal Insuffi  ciency? That’s very bad news - I 
am sending you to hospital as you are so complex, we can’t deal with you 
here”.

 GP at walk-in in medical centre.

“Good luck, hope you make it”.


